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teacid “‘“Stev^s’^whOTe ah'cht iandhWent °n a5eCtions °f whatever nattire yield like “a 
«Bious îmrtakmTof ehar® a™* **<> béneficiaf effects are

‘ ^ErmLMs and Impairment» mid disorder,
^?J!i *-» ™ carefolly. of the voeal organs, ju chronic and per-

ji, ti* u”®reto°^ tha* ainew siçtent coughs as well in bronchial and 
to JTt' rhe P^monary complainta. In the feitment 

of the =onatmcl»on of deàfnëes prompt relief is usually felt,
» of thè nèw mam. The water commia- and the hearing ia either «ntirpl v won, ion* 1ms mapped out or mZ^ntfi^T while

„ three DISTINOT routes fra? ‘o® ““'X from, whatever cagse, are
■eiv • ;. radically arid -permanently cured iii a

•jy.--r.-~ôT7-m-."air irai I raiwlrT*tirrap»^,.s.Va urr^ in whichtolaythenew pipe, aud it will' s8drt.«titee, > And itiisOnè of the ehapnv
™ag^"*>yiSâ»èMnalStesaàhaé«o,knaWii..-D.rAhn- ^..a matter of discussion as to fcriturewof Dre. Darrin’S practice that the 

?* tetionwAstablishedorerywhere, and its ™^lch ofv the™, sha11 , be selected, applicatinss osu«; neither pain ,nor dis- 
Ontonu, while m wmfcer they are ,onfy all efÀerimedicinpa question of low and swampy land tress apd eau therefore be readily admin
fifteen nmiutes shorter^-thuasUahing ........... [mniij|iâjL|iV, r will largely come into play; it is desirable isterad to the most nervous persons.
them considerably longer, on the average,, . °»; that the pipe be kept out of this in order A' cafidid dpihiori WilV invariably be
t^n “ many Skoitii.-^The kidneys being the sewers that m case of a break the part damaged' given as to the probabilities-* » cure and

ltla *mp?83lbte'Lnny not,be flooded. The water in the no case will be . accepted fog., treatment

subject .considered that a roysl eetmnis- fM duty.,-people tie not believe the dam was muddy in the extreme. A' perfhriri iihpoèsihilities, Of t» téuk every to 
SHiu, composed of the most eminent edu- wÿr (kidneys, are oyt of order, because number of the party took the elegant yacht case which presents itself far- treatment, 
aa*10_°18‘a and miMKal men in England,, they never giie. them, any jiain. It ù a of the keeper and, with banners flying, sail- Dra. Darrin may safely state that patients 
was appom ted in 1868 to h^'d'tistoyEnd, v^wrtyipf.Jadneydtseose timt it may ed through Beaver Lake toElk' and, rinder their professional care will receive 
!^>OHl'ltP!ln lt’ an^ Irobmlt,*b®.^’11,>^m8 mt un4 ti* ktuj-wledye of the landed on an island at the entrance which every benefit guaranteed by science, skill
oO^ wleiteiy-Mtoeir-denelwodWl- , iflori^t or qjf the prachtunier. It may be was appropriately christened “Clicquot.” and coitipifeliimeive'eft)en*iice.

1. That for children Under the age of, suspected if tharq iseny gradual departure This is the point where the watër com- The 
twelve Tears^ twenty-four hours a week .from ordinary pealtbt which departure missioner proposes to build the new dam, many hundred that thmnhave cured: 
a nearly the limit of profitable «nriruc- tpcreasea.iw tgo «i«e! on, the kidney and it presents the appearance ef a deafness cored in. five minutes by du

.e®>H- «' «W-™ theiblcqdgradmdiy undermining natural one, aided by connection on each
2. That.eightoea^hotrtsajweek is often and deitroymg every organ. side with the mainland. What struck „ '

a more Useful p«iod of mental effort than scraren* specifics • the brave voyagera most was the gradnal , Mk Editor:—For years past I have
twenty-four. _ «Myt"”* , improvement in the water as Elk Lake k** g^ing, deaf, until last January l

3. “That fifteen hours a week, the tit- W-9 ®Ri^&' ,̂llLg^eîT; ^no?m was reached, the turbid waters bf Beaver «onW not hear anything in my right ear.
^ „ . . most thnb is obtoinedhy thefactory ohild- ^ TrâSSÎ Darrin examffiéPme February 27,

• Td*.'H-mirBBders poairigasa moral-te- rem is, to uee: the most- ^ «nufavorabto ex-en ^ S«nt «1 dT from a ^ddy and swampy botom, a™4 ««d he could-curt'-me in five minutes,
'tbrnfieffisas ridhatight as thitWa how ptessioti, not insufficient;?’ ; giving place to clear sweet water He Impthis word, fee in less than fiveWkWtià'ï tr1 In committee-on { ^“That much may bedmrain twçlve ™ Blk’ denoting a "’gra^y tiTfs minute^ coutd hear as well as ever in

i- i- » , j ’ rnv ' hours a Weeky or two hoera aday, provH- ™ «tanwit iqify pertertq. There are several floatimr islands in the The sounds in the streets are
considéra thât'th* titie has arrived fof S: IklWrilmprise hiil yesterday Thomas an- ed-ttmfetiioee-two hours be twritiskHkHn*! 1 -,,i»looaNiEED rstuaroARDS.. : lake, and it is proposed ^ tow -thee* tip ' 'érafiirelyÊ tiliangèd, and really painful to mv
Canada, as the letglmg member ^'the “««nced himself as hr faver of the.festoie- in the morning.” JitiurfAv-Wameris Safe:«emediee have into Beaver Lake before the dam is built ear- 1 WM ®°rod without medicine :
British Empire in America, to take chantë the liqWr' traffic. His Wtuds fell 5. “That children who have been ed-; Mm wtoognuM-byi tlte-ddctort and the This magnificeht sheet ef water, capable!“rg*»! operation-juat sunplywlectncity.l
of British dntereate"on.fitoe side of the ‘M'uli thud” on the ears of the ?c?ted up to,the «gent teven in a good peoptotiêrartiwglobeteve^iri countries of answering all the purpose* of a great « »pphed,>y Dr, Barrm.

British interest» on ^ mde of the ______be Uught h, Æree thoet donrarvatrte tod àaost-upposed to city, each as VictoriTis draSned M'ron Otis.
water. Brim > d^mÿifch from the ^ in 8aUe 68 years, in a school atteodanca ot from the matuifacttira of pitiprietary medicines, to .become, will answer all the deafness cured in ten minute-.
West India lilaads, whi&liae to 0tt»w4 laeensed. retailer» should prepare to^ put fifteen t<;, eighteen hours, to read weti, te os standards of th*-hiqhest excellence and needs of the people of Victoria Mr EprroB -Dear Sir- I reside in
a few years ago without medl&g any sue, ”P tKe ahuttere and distillers to 'reduce-wr,te W0U, end to underatand and, apply worthy dt’WpkWMijÿt'bPaffÿeople. for generations. Leaving “Glioquot” North lakiiha, W:T. I riônsulted Dra. 
cess in IAeb e8b»ta to-secure-admission ««painty of their works one-Éaii . the common rules of anthmetic.” . ............... . gfebsti' 'dbÏRAWTBÊs. island, the future Batin of thé Darrin for deafness. MylMt ear was to-
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tod F^ocomeenext, 20.08», aad Trinity 768 y‘ -------_ UfuurZÏT'Z’ amouurwhL^dd eV8pr^elaim, if used

Bay thud, _19,<X)5. The population of the - Our morning contemporary claims that certainly never be exceeded, and which a& directed. .;
of the ^poropheay of doublé taxation for school caq be justified only by a most judioieu* ^fc ^.
Bonavista, 16,482; St, Ml?» Wrat,- 16,-: p^tos is;sustained by the school.>a

Our eontempermy is still “abroad.,” H» -«nit^ rtste h •*&&£££*% W neiohbors..
St. Barbe, 12,033;Hacentm, 11,83$; ttat- xtoted that-tbe:hea4taa would be -raised give such children that, an,owit of close '.^IC^aM^^PWs,-18- .Division 
bor Mam. 8,916; Burin, 8,726;.-Borfc-de- frtim $3 to i|6. This has hot Jbeeil done; intellectual v/otk^schooliny, in the otjiini sèreet, ï^rorito, writea-that her daughter 
Grave, 8,685; Bay de Verds, Mfl^uFbr- 'hdt it Bis been décidéddftoï ' thé1 citiés. 4 was given up to die by the nest medical

«wiwMsuSM SL.SftSy* WNF| ZESSSSwSS'SSti
l erryland, 6,470; Carboneau, 6,224. Of rWestnunster. - shall = defray -from- their It will hardly be conadered necestery, i**bnly saved'hemiife but restored her to 
the total population, 76,Sàb are tot ilown Tbvèhties partof the burden ef supporting to coriiment upon the forqgoirig; but! dpd -heslthn ’ i-vJ t-> *tees«* ed* hi to- :

SSmSÈMSeitol Wte .it'ttfS.’ggüi is^ssisussîsethe Church of.Eriglapd;,48,943 as Me»- he made or-the High School as part,,of ;h*t would be to exact fuB yalue fr^ fteedmirom-ilbtoé totiv for three years 
odists; and 3,670 as belongiwg. to werious the free educational establishmartL wiU »e “doripnie,” and in “meme” Etlpiid Fhyriemta ta»a*ed-him tor■ Bright’
Ptb«* denominations,, T»e,iRcrea8e*inee -aguie to ékiét, afiiajority ot the meiribérs WchAotidammu-asthe«WiWèiji;^'^ «filie.-bùtlierèhtBineftito relief. Four

r»”' -«r :Ef mmfca-imM issassi-ssz^iis ixmrsxrzv**™^fldpuht^1 îW6,l-<W7*X: ififftiter maiutenance from the public ptote than thirty years ago, it is ndtef«L W;-J. iHEMutON, * Amherst, Nova
162,621 were-bom’in Newfoundland. The -chest. Of two erils tlie government bus edifying spectacle we are called upon to Scotia.-wits cuted -of-'Hemqrthage of the 
inhabitants’sire made up mainly'”ob throi chosen, in our opinion, the leMt; to pre-•‘’"toteg in BrMsh-Cdlumtia to-àay; viz,, Khhieys ifftefcAaetoralf

counties of En8layndT4«Z“:f In the asrarame^rt introduced-yes- ^

the populatk% i|,bf Oeltiê' <Mk. tétdaÿ- there ik little advanéé in fh'e ta^ Ttifi not at all oblivious to the fact that witivsne-hetties *4Wa»iiérfs «rfe Oaro
III TO- wild "land. Throughout- Vancouver **».“« m this, as in aU, eopmaunT ’ 'Aomnertéa.dBGaltl wa-Bving monu-

T , Î .. « r. : ities parents who would fain torn Then* te the powaruf Wmsfii Safe Cure
Island and;jn the west purtions of, tho titir ’ pubiic schools into nurseries and over. EtosMament oê tiv» Diver I- 
«^inland, large tracts of the njest velu-, schoel teachers into a sort of nursery- We coulS oi»a.ebrm*tnH^r,f ^iN,;].r 
able agricultutal lands are held by spleen- governesses. Too busy or too laky to disk timonials. Wamerb Save Core does ex-

W$S|g»s« 5$^aî$Lt*lti!8SÈ2 ,r" - ™~=a -...Sgpiat.one dollar per aege aqd sifieq,»en, gMH-^üe tohool teacher, and they would! wfi 
say m ten years, the land has bee* «sort bé ' àlàd to have their children kept ini eb 
to’them ti( an extra? fifty cetita^^!p*ticre. 'tohdtil the live-long day. Thi’tendeticyirw
Tbh'lishd is Valued at the pretetit time At ,4" pupil add ' teacher,: and! k«wroê-Wi*Â*le',-Safe 'Cure restored

ÏSK2KÏ EEriSISSS ^SSBSÊ
fttyortohpffg trente. ' ;-wtefiished hirtviirduErtere-of the globe.

I have other authorities from which 1 Not only is Wamer’s Safe Cure a smenti- 
might quote, all pointing in the direction, 8e silwatouia-eWrt« M*W' ait the doctors 
of atm shorter-hours, as vbeâug'in the in- JW) t*d*sioda c*the-beet of physicians 
terest of the child both phyeically and ‘pdeBciitieit regularly,-ite power -over dis- 
mentally, gs well as m the intertet:-of the- eeee-isywmbné»tt.'Ta- - it* reputa tion is 
teacher-ly- enabling him to ?bring-rtàrtj 
better résulté; but I feat the present 
paper has already . attained suffiment 
length for your oohimma. -
‘-.fi -c-'l . PATEKFAMndAA1 ’■ r S-
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■ i'jfcjis

tot,it to I IP,-;theIt will 6e aharamght tolgerth^nmlH* 
Halifax is after it hotly, but if onr Board 
of Trade and City CouiicÜ'hLSk up’ Hhe 
efforts of our representatives with vigor 
»e desired result might be achieved.

run mh&i-YA <ia

TRADE COMBINES.

The Parliamentary Committee on al-

e Dominion Govem- 
-teertisdteng its/utmost to obtain com
pensation for the owners of the seized 
vessels and a final settlement of the ques-

periodir.

lie,
ablequ,

6 i I,, ItÀS <hows.
*abo

«OBStsysTxS 6il -i*!?'.-1’hiitf /fUMtsh \
suggest» Apt ,»s

iiei-'iWVi h°“- lead* of the Opposition is tile pos- 
- e,v? ■ ;i. seesor of So slender an amount of capil-

A . vigorous opposition to aà* .pngteaafs buy toverihg.iii'alwing to his* ihania for* 

the Dominicin and Newfoundland Govern hair-splitting, 
menta may agree to may be antioipaliii > l 
froqi the Liberals in Parliament.' Somè. Opening up the Beecher scandal 'after 
of them have already prej«f<tie<ri .tim the lapse °f so many years is ifl-ailfM. 
mutter claiming that if Newfoundland The story was a sad one, but a rehearsal 
comes in it will be a >d ttimg for the ef-iti-Wfllnflt tend tq improiv*.the niorala 
rett ot the Domittloh,-1 »<hr dd^ffion ’«4 the country. Sensationalism must not 
hemg that ths expeeditii» ,^XdEd give place to decency.

considerably exceeds its ahnuaK^itie, ----------
and moreover, that Its union trith1 Can£a An impromptu (^position caucus was.
would tend to produce intomational-com-1 Welds few evehings since insf&torite re
plications owing h^French interests in* 'tort.1 ^hc^efitaiÿ thé fisheries’"tfèaty 
volved. The prpe^o^-fihfewfoundlaud qieq»)>ied, , %. ponderous- |m»i»land 
coming in do not appearkfiSe very bright member is,said to have explained the 
after aB. /The anti-Confejmtion feeling motiUS !«**« as “hted-us; the iaibde, 

has always been it is just! >Wendi, of living, or, in other words, the
possible there >niay have beTO' s change ! *ay»e #eeniee are ‘ Ixi , live until the 

since the matter was decided upon at th* treaty is ratified. ” ,
polling booth nearly -twenty.'jfeSra- -**b.
It'iS tot known wKat1 imtrelKfc ffiotive 
is mfluenémg »e ttaminton Government 

but doubtless the Iaiperial Government

-Clit
THE incurable.

don is neceBiarily a slow progress. Ifc ia 
hoped, however, that a conclusion w31 be

it* n^tîy? er,
to

issmtsw™® «*aas
„».« K... ^.u la ™* «1 ^FBSitiS WITH MB CfflTBD

TAagofflatv

.„ ., , , ... .. According to official returns preparedwill evidently be found to be a wide one ,t w„hi ton the trade of u^iiod 

Mr. Chirk Wallace, the chairman, m m ^ ^ „ M.

evmence, out me most earnest oneisirom Columbi&. (domeatic) $1,628,839,(foreign)

3|l77,ff^ tbtifl exports, $1,705,912; total 
trade, $3,366,080. The province’s trad* 
yartkrwtgh thfcoesttmie port» ef Alaska, 
.eKBtpS.Wfi* tiFii F-raDasco, Willaroette 

. ,. (Ore.), Wilmington (Cal.) and San Diego
ttOhllXtlmtotiBffSF-tèiàffâl Puget Sound- 

... . . , "7 .. ... and San Prancisco. Our Canadian eus-
SKSSMiS «tow*É-¥hrti«dbtob-"rt Mew.:
except the latter entered into competition ColumWa lmporte from the

United States, $2,069,035; exports to the 
States, $2,328,764; total trade, $4,387,f 

i ^^,'spr$^23^i^i^rorp|tUan is shown by 
tiie Unitea^Eafes figures, the difference 

being mainly injbhe volume and valuabipn

W0
fy# mf-xj

chance
£
5

a gentleman residing ip. .Vp» Çop^ty, 
Ontario, who desires the bresking up of 
the undertakers’ combination. The retail 
graders whd imve been 
déclaré they are absofut^y ^tbéJ 'tiéfcy 

of the sugar 
they aver, is

ing ate a1 few cases of • the

by selling under manufacturers’ prices. 
One remedy for the present evil was sug
gested to be in a reduction of the tariff on 
imported sug'at'gAto jD M jlM 

taken off the retailers promised to make 
^things lively fo combine.

P
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Some time ago we announced that the 
proposal to equip the Arctic steamer 
Alert and send her out to the Pacific this 
year to survey and locate the *pwte?#fltite

for ttjfc sake of brevity, the 
Canadian returns being more detailed— 
the United States continue to supply our 
province with many articles which, onq 
iqighfc &nppoçe, couMi 0$ readily 
purchased in Canada. We might name 
bteadyiuffti of • ' various kinds, certain

Stal

well as
great scheme—had fallen through. When 
this announcement was ' tiriît maÜe 
was a prospect that 1888 Blight ' not --pMitii ; cpWn goo^a, cordage, canned

goods ot all kinds, leather, rubber arid-lea
ther gdods, nails and spikes, illuminating 
oil, etc., etc. The following table shows 
the value of agricultural implements im- 
portill int3r6rit^fT|plumbia frqbk- thé 
Stat*, thefc fi^ps b||ng taken fifera^the;

ere' ‘C, V. Fowler.
Mr. Editor—Dear Sir; My-little boy has 

been deaf since be was JL6 ninths old, 
and was so deaf that he has never learned 
to talk and is now* 5 years old. I had 
eoBBiiljbed a great many physicians 
none could ao. anything for him and 
said that his nearing could never be re

last hope ,1 coppulted the 
HHàt the International hotel. 

’Cherry street, in his case, arid they said 
that they could cure him." Now, Rafter 
three treatments,- the child’s hearing is 
almost entirely restored, end be seem 
be dazed by the .sound. , Through thank
fulness and gratitude to the doctoi 
for the sake of othere that may bè afflict
ed, I give thin testimonial to the public. 
I can be referred tq. at the. corner of Fort 
and Vipe streets, Seattle, W.T.

: " Mrs. Mbvib 'Gbbfort.
.rtrt-’ .’llù -ft “JI. >« j} t tx«
CURED OF CATARRH AND V4RICOSE

To the Public:—For ten years I have 
beén troubled wri» a very disagreeahl, 
catarrh' and'bronohitre. Ï filially got so 
bad that!-had^to give up my business of 
ranching and riding for. ray stock. The 
catarrh extended to my lungs and stom 

TAf physicians gave me up as m 
le. Last October I came to Drs.

■ over without some practical steps being 
taken in the direction indicated, .It may 
be taken as a settled fact, however, now,

r
j Sauntering alily out into the forest}, 
this son of “Albion,” wherefore deponent, 
saith not, took a wrong trail and wandered 
to the lake’s edge when, Robinson 
Crusoe-like he espied a sail ià Afl
the distance. “Hullo, hullo !” was the Thy Darrin 
magic cry which- greeted those aboard the ’
trim ship and the lost was found. There
after distress fell upon the party/ He 
proved to be a veritable Jonah. The float
ing palace struck a snag; it almost swamp
ed, and the'new and handsome councillor 
for Johnson street refused to obey the 
skipper’s orders to “trimship.” A mutiny 
occurred and a signal of distress thrown 
out, when relief war sent from the shore.
On reaching terra forma the feelings of all 
were voiced by one who uttered the fob- 
lowing suggestive exclamation:“Thank 
God I’m on dry land again!” However, 
as the junior member for James Bay ward 
said, “All’s well that ends well.” . :

THE DINNER.
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V that fchprpi wi 8!
of tfce- p 
tWeroyi,

1-P1tl

r This is all the more to Be 'regretted as
No. Value. 

... 3 $ 600
.... 47 366
.... 193 146
——48 916

Mr.ussïïïsttsaea 86®*^-
wards the carrying out of this great pro- Forks..

Harrowseedi Harvesters................................ 12 2,020'

Mowing machines..... ............. 21 1,197
Plows—sulky and-walking. 121 1,776
B-akes—horse and hand, etc 487

rs, andSMMâSB
only ,eue of whom has ro far consented to 
take part, no. !hawingi been re-

2,p< sived ei goi yth

etc. !..'. i ' 2,228

I Cfe* JBpade

vice tiie pu
r as the government steamer Newfield will 

hive to ]^>p $12,268

nt—showing the 
p»erdflsporteii where.,the, yahip of, any

-|«hissiefartiele-emeeeded-$2,006—is oom-
oileifrcmijhe United States returns:

1 'N$sW«$$8,016; hogs, $10,308; horses, 
By the decision to print the Dominion' $$>$$0; sheep, (22,616),* $46,d-89}- other

-seveq tons of minisn 666. ... , . .

tons of larger type will be required for (^^plhbUG Slàfcfito^’^er 
head linea, <Dh*, »ittxee,,M«2 To other bteadstufis,

M W^Uey, m ^#»«^tme'and bark^

ËtfScaiaiattœûa s«- "i™“'
the names now on the list shall be set up 
and that they be corrected from year to
year, aOcitdihge.yev*»» W 

It will take fifty men 200 days to 
set the type, and -their wages are estimat
ed at $28,059. It is claimed that after the 
type hSsT im'céWh ië'uÇü 
to meet »e a
year. The Queen's Printer in his report 
calls attention? to'ttis’ Steps’ trhlétf Ttiée 
bp«to token during tlhpskt'yea'i1 to the es
tablishment of a Goverdtiient printing 
bureau,, andenprteSéf,»» hep,tb»t,Fhen 
all Govemmentand Parliamentary minting

may be ended and thé belt* System of 
cost-price sales, fully.estattÿrtTm’drrot 

Britain, aud .qf strictly limited, eirsulatisn 
as in the Unite4 States may ]»' toi&ss- 
fully inaugurated. In the mean timepro- 
gress in that direction à.ltetog'^âiiSaüy 

made, and the sales of statutes and other 
public dociiihents are ste&âft^fiâ>eAriiur. 
and the profuse 
duced.

At Stevens’ an elegant dinner was 
served, doing justice to the faii 
fame 
built
and the sail whetted the appetites of 
the party and the table was literally cleaned 
out. In the absence of Mayor Grant, 
who was obliged to return to town to the 
regret of all, Mr. Russell occupied the 
chair while Mr. Leech was ûnanimbusly 
voted to the vice chair. i j

The toast list was ae follows:
“The Queen,” proposed by the ebair-i 

.man. “God Save the Queen.” «
“The Lieutenant-Governor and Legis

lature, ” by Coun. Braden.
“The Mayor and Council,” by Mr. 

O’Brien y responded to by Couns. Braden. 
Kelly and PowelL

“The Press,” by Coun. Kelly; respond
ed to by Mr. O’Brien.

“The Officers of the Corporation, ’ ’ by 
Russell; responded to by Mrv Sum-i

fv.fî H ach.Alert is destined to take her place in the 
buoy and tiéeW-ëèh&k*'* iV ; which “ mine 

up for himself.
host has 

Thè drive
curable.
Darrin» and now, after three months’ 
treatment, I consider myself so far restor
ed as to be able to do all my own work. 

-Bbfôré trèatinerit I Had W give up horse
back ridings, and criuld*not attend to my 
sfcoqk at all; nowkl can remain in the sad 
dl|. pearly Æ 'd*y wi^hp^t fatigue. My 
wife had also peen, troubled with dropsy, 
milk leg or Varicose vein's; so she could 
Walk with the greatest inconvenience, and 
it was painful to the touch, and finally 
broke out in a rqnping pore. Drs. Dar 
rhi sent her medicines, and,’to our great 
joy] she iB entirely cured;

Refèr to meat Si

tidied to1 cure him 
of the clmrch hadAm-tmmpxp!* j. H

A THLEyyr^1Ay[yiti.

ac A large and inflaential deputation of 
gentlemen deeply interested ' ill the 
^hri^sSoaseaifisherieswMted'u^ 
Hon. Mr. Robson yesterday for the pur
pose of making such representations as 
will lead to, proper, :pqotection being ex
tended Lto British subjects engaging in 
that industry. «'Wâé'eXptolnM’-thàff,- in 
the absence of any assurance of suet pro
tection, our sealers now clearing for

of protecting thsmselvas a - state ef
things whichyjf memittod Xosantinue, is 
almost certain M hank ««t'Ariooa in
ternational Myt>U*«**Aioiit,lications

nonials. Warner1» 
tly as repWWtotid:
SttmMi -.W* -store forced irifo the 

ufkotureerf Warner’» Side- Remedies in 
Shediente to fc vow made by Mr. H. H. 
Warn* that her would, if the remedy now 
ksoNW-te-.-Wartiaflsoeafe '

man-
hold sprague, W.‘ Ti

»'•, 3. d . ,F«bdhrick Mohs.
The abov.e gentleman, M^.'Mohs, owns 

a farm of 2700 acres ajid hundreds of 
cattle tod Horses; arid these Statements, 
cortiriig from a niari of undoubted in- 
tegrifcy, and whose deputation for veracity
is above, suspicion* must be admitted as 
positively true.

f

Mm

t
422.

: Mr.

7 mertield. , f
“The Ladies,” by Coun. Goughian; re

sponded to by Mr. Robinson.
ed'tebyM^^B^ero" re^“d'

“Hon. Robert Dunamuir,” by Mr.
Russell, was drunk with aU the honora 
and three pheera and a tiger.

“Our City Treasurer.” by Mr. O’Brien; 
responded to by Mr. Russell. . r ",

Songs, recitations and stories—rich, 
rare and racy—followed, C*una. Braden,
Shelly and Powell and Mr. Leeph eEcel-

 ̂ ^ health o, iffilfliM#

Hon. ID. Dunamuir, the proposer re-: They ctire permanently all diseéses of 
o.™ happy manner the many! the gemto-urinary organs, in eith* -sex 

public and private virtues of one of our ^ make a anecialty of, deafn 
most esteemed citizens. “No heel taps" catarrh, and ato trrat suc^fuUy all
rmJbihOI;d °ftCO™mT<i’ “d^ne Tuan di*e*ae* ot the nose’ and throatTeve and 
*r/0“ n0 partial to^ extra dry,’’| ear, etc., as well as all acute and Tronic 

lUKW ^ whatever name or nature, if
dnnkmga bumber. “For he sa curable. No cases taken if, not- 

gusto n°W ™ 8Ung mUCb Cross-eyes straightened uj,l toj() min-

.‘he, aP6echea referred, toj “ TÔuthftii indiscrétion arid weakness, 
‘hat while many comnaratiyely; are successfully trtated by the elec-

LKeUy^Ld3 tkmC^gLd"^mplfi% after a few daya Mthe doctor8

a^toZrro *"^n ^ Deirie hhve a system 6f home
cu?!ra 3 wh^ ^ P*,rtVi toeatinentfor parties-living, at» distance.
The Colonist. y appea™d ln thw asying them time and: expense by
w^d^tefti/tteXta”*01" SP2^er8f WV^‘y^hTO,phyeraànseXwhri'hsve tel 

t!le ,l)‘upaTn*Perity of c°me eminent in their pioftwrions, the 
by tite”Pre*; doctors’ charges are TOteJely moderate, 

around^ tie tabte h»i»e"dy-toRdc^S.for.-six treatments

jaas5sf.rttg:

the cite- attractive, md. in advancing1 afi 
the different works in -connection with our 
civic affairs. At 5:30 o’clock carriages 
were again taken for town and adieus 

ne and W16re «aid at the oity haU at 650 o'clock, 
od fer- 1,1 “greeing that a pleasant and useful 
if you <**7 hnd been spent.

cotton taiding settlemeot, preventing thë éblti-

double the present amount, or even more;, 
at any rate sdffioîeüt to compel its sale 
to parties who desire to make legitimate 
improvements. The tax should be ’

cotton.sary.

1

'-Stitif tags, $2*304; cordage and tiroiè, 
$7,088; 6wteeLAl ,87,7, ; oteer.-maoufactores

$2,378; canned fruit,

bdextoms* TBRBÎS ïiOR ^ütotiiî'HÈNT.

Dm. Darrin can be^ consulted free at 
the International Hotel, Cherry street, 
between Second and Third, wdi will un 
d* no circumstances take .$ cape that 
they are positive they cahnot cure or hen 
'«fit. Charges are reasonable, arid the 
poor, treated free from- 9 to 10 a. m., 
Tuesday! and Saturdays

1
flitm.

\n n 
itywtf* Jm

;in- * A
xaeased E4.snggested or elae _ a minimum:

'♦"df in various dis- 
tricts assessed according to their. ^vafcg*.S/sè-’,E"jyÉt
fair grant of land ia given $hS, the 
probribillty is that work (will hé £L- 
msneed within two or three months. H a 
forfeit, ia, insisted on and the land giant 
reduced to an insignificant amount it will 
inort likely kill the enterprise. IFiTrâil- 
way i, not«i|t >^* ^regio'n, it 
will necessitate a wagon road to hold the

‘£$4, ' (bfi,.).

827; other fruit,

vm>

F which it wouîd'süfelÿlÜe wise <m the part 
lent to avert by 
>ut&übn received 
ting-premier that 

the matter would receive immediate atid 
earnest attention* w it had been receiving

^ besun loading

ÉBSssasr
türiiKt ’at Tk^mi618,71^ ^ toklng °n 

j.'Sti*mshtp . Priia sahe^' from Hong 
®o98-.9nuSe tôjÀ.ihAv for, Yokohama en

BÈtirra-asihur

-*
THB NRW KOOTK5AY BItl."'" " ;

To the EntréR:—I cannot agree 
yotirr endorsement of the ‘tiew Knot

$7, in..

tsd^RsâfcPette,
other rnbben#***,'$$1,607;

Bar «en, $6,896; castings, $8,484;
■■I* other

the after thn
: Î

^W^rtWlTOkédto mx 

of land; but it was rroerééà
din the p^tt. We are aware that the Pea.

vhjdtoi 0>v»t.4^>u)*to i«
its power in this matter, bat surely there 
•nust be blame some where; for not only

im»

worse 
^cr*s
Alternate sections along the line of xM- 
way and the banks of the river proposed hama.

*TsuvsiissBi|ii
they aet for 300,m acres m’Kripteriay Wéétiimtaterïyr the crirtoms mthorities 
district, for which scrip mB be iièùé^ i f»r >*-ctol^.n* with thé là». She 
It’is understood the company will gladly waa n6t fitted up as required by the act

000
infirearms, $7,590; look, hinges and 

builders’ htidwsaeilfcftff; miéhine 
éMetolitirè is*éifieti, $31.906;î-hUi

not

M h
th;se es,

i7(«H6; boilers 
and parts of engines', $4,770; stoves and

tettresTwi»
bottfbd $1,99$; bdtirbon whiskey (1,779 
gais-X $4,688; wine, not bottled, $8,970. 

Pianoforte. <16), $2,690.
Illuminating oil (288,900 gala.), $47,- 

192.

15 outrages extending over a period of more 
than two years. Wefertit now to betinr 
duty to warn the Dominion and Imperial 
authorities of the probable consequences 
<kf continued neglect

trade within the borders of the provins», 
and in a year or two a railway worild'be 
of the utmost necessity, and anyexpendi-
turefor a.wagpn road thus,nullified!. While 
a -grant of land now-a-daya in the legis- 
fixture affects some hon. members as a red

smzm... ^
y -Without some induc6eaiau*|pBg 
XwMeuey the province esÜinSivè, 

reasonable qaantiBUnd
[uétod-tbat the proposed rail«6j( WiB
wf*gefi to a suffirent AtisAte 

ita construction. Mr. Beaven re
marked that

away gradually ";
r manufactures of steel and

accept scrip for 
amotint having Been 
anticipation of a redaction by *t 
The bill propoees to permit! the rid 
to 6te the script in payment for timber 
land, and I think one clause gives them 
pow* to select the land at on* ofi pa/ 
ment of. $2,50 an acre, thé amount s» 
received by the government to fieTriaid 
hack to tihe company on completiim of the 
work. This clame (if I read it aright) 
will enable the company, iriimedtotd/ 
pa««ge of the bOl, to place an em& 
on 160,000 aorta of the best timber B 
to the district ffit _„

KTOtLfei,rM0fc™^ Iffirid; the bin would net he aoi^- » 

But to issue to these gentlemen s ^ 
commission byrÿîrttiè S' which til* m

Sæss®;
be a grave mistake T

arid both bills ask for 
«toy and termini! fatih

THB BEHRING’S SBA IMPCTeJ

Smce their arrival m Ottswto; dur trite 
representatives, Messrs Baker and-Prior, 
have done their best to mdrios the Fed
eral gov*ha»nt?jt*l Wrtqtfl £4*6^ istti

tlement of the- Behsingtomew « difficulty. 
The Government is just aMjprious as the 
representàitives from -tiie nutific coast to 
have the,
The sam<
ican Go*__________
has informed our 
when these ^ 
tied'bt Wit.

and manufac-

». ffi-T " 
im-

AN IMPERIAL BBBEKATWNIBT.

By the appointment of lerd Sttanlsy of be found
Go vernor-G érie^i  ̂'I mi not ’ mwr »■«*» r

;cdlirte. ; Why ? Be- 
>rde* rod are one of 
creathre* Uvipg. Give 
bailee and see if it ia 
oh have id the end. 

mini. Don’t 
smoke

tine-
■-Tewr,E'SSr.MSSSBTi'.

I i as

«, wh» » IN» » b.™

w-

manufactures of paper, $18;ee$. 1

lard (231,708 lbs;), $19,017; other meat

MBSBeess
fOMrfi v

in rrmmany railway prop- 
none were

, POLICE QPKB.T. ^,,1 ,r„

(Before Judge RlchanU.) ‘
1 K% Madden, an lndias-woman, who 

had oi^r been out of gaol ,ttwo days, was 
charged, with drpnk^nneaa, apd Ntaa |
^rySSæS^'om:.,

Garter fiirtdriraffi over James Bay bridge 
a pace faster than a walk, fined $1 and

$v a ,,,,1.1 i-gr. , 'i-lda:-,-:- - R:‘

AS>nt that FOU■antAtt ùt itritfi ; is882 lbs.)TO!:ri carried
WtwprogreàB; means «f communication 
must be established that wiD affi ‘ in thé 
flerttoptridiitr of its resources, and as

country if eito drink
sincerity a partiras in
toe. «totois

°en'>ral teeP m , XW*. apd
N i* «atiatoctory «WffigMb'mthàt’l the - ... „ ____
ground hid been alreedy well prepared ressonable concessions éittg givén, it is

■ covered.», the credentials of the two w sen-^ TltotBrit^.ro.,wfltsi»1#teJ,#fdJi 
essentially plenipotentiaries, “having full 
power” to treat on *U*ubjeet**i dispute 
between the two countries, '«ihisr aVsttA. 
fan repreeentsttVes, hiilwever, were hut

»d a worthy
wd,

new Governor-

and hooted and, 
polled to retire n 
the police.

or■,3
,676. he wa* com-

#064# cigars (663 M,), p*son the of
m*erf Clry for Pltcher’s'tétoria.

, . " .. Jg .« , .. ;.
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